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Mortality of Last Seven Days Low-
est in Year.

The record of 112 deaths In Philadelphia
during thft last seven days Is the lowest
of the year. The week's record Is less
than last wek and 30 less than during the
corresponding week last year.
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ROUSES GOLF WORLD

Dr. J. W. White Replies to Cler-
ical Critic nnd Colleague.
Also Indulges in Satire.

That $100,000 to $1000 wnger for the en-

dowment of a chair of surgical research
nt the University of Pennsylvania, which
hinges on the outcomo ot a game of golf
to bo played by Dr. Kdward Martin and
Charles H. Deist, who has put up the big
end of the stake, threatens to split not
only the golf-plnyl- contingent of these
parts but to Involve certain gentlemen
of tho cloth as well.

Hot upon tho publication ot a minister's
letter protesting against tho University
profiting from the proceeds of a gambling
game, camo today a carefully-worde- d

cplstlo from Dr. J. William White, who
endeavors to straighten cit the ethical
question Involved nnd to guarantee that
tho University would receive tho amount
of the bet with unstained hands.

Dr. White wrote:
My nttcntkn has Just been called

to tho fact that n clergyman has sent
to tho nowspapcrs n protest against
the University consenting to profit
from a bet said to have been made
bttween Mr. Gelst and Dr. Kdward
Martin, l'ho prollt acciucd to tho
University, ni cording to the terms ot
Hie alleged vngcr. It Doctor Martin
defeated Mr. Gelst nt golf. The cler-
ical ciltic may set his mind at case.
The essence of gambling lies In the
element ot chance. This element Is
absent In nny bet which has as one
of Its factor! the possibility ot Doc-
tor Martin's winning a game of golf
from any one. The fair fame ot tho
University 1 In no danger.
Interrupting his practice or preparing

for the big game, which Is to come oft In
tho early fall at tho links of the Scnvlew
Golf Club near Atlantic City, Doctor Mar-
tin stopped long enough to deliver some
verbal hot-sh- ot at his learned confrere
?nd golf cnthuslnst, Doctor White. Cast-
ing his eye to heaven nnd leveling his
tones carefully so as to use tho full meas-vir- o

of his satire, Doctor Martin gave vent
to tho following:

"It Is a matter of surprise that golf
should bo regarded oven as a game by
one (naming no nnmrs, but really Dr.
J, Willlnm White) whose years of turf-tearln- g,

wind-fannin- g vocif-
erously anathematizing, futllo vlolenco
with golf clubs flnnlly Induced an all too
patient Greens Commltteo to tnke meas-
ures equally directed toward the protec-
tion of fairways nnd of the outraged ears
of the playing members.

"To those who know Dr. J. William
Whlto's unrepentcel past. It Is a source
of dazed wonderment that he should have
read any clergymnnlc communication In.
a spirit of bitter resentment. Consider-
ing Its source, tho truth percentage of his
statement regarding the Inadequacy ot
my own gnmc Is amazingly high."

Despite the assertions which have been
cast upon the game of golf that Doctor
Martin Is. likely to play, that gontlemnn
refuses to permit his critics to dissuade
him from tho ultimate perfection of his
skill at tho same. Dally he practices In-

doors, batting his specially prepared cot-

ton balls around the corridors and rooms
of. his home at 1500 Locust street.

"Between tho hqurs of 1 nnd 2 In the
morning, however," ho said seriously, "I
find that my genius for golf burns more
brightly. I arise nt this timo in order to
get the best results."

"I hear that Mr. Gelst Is practicing ns
nsslduously as I am, but you must re-

member that ho prefers the outdoor game
nnd I tho Indoor. It has been raining
copiously of late. I have great hope of
winning tho wager."

If tho eminent surgeon doesn't win,
however, ho will have to buy ten shares
of the Seavlow's stock, at $100 per share.
But this Is an event ho refuses to talk
about.

$1200 Horse Show Profit for Hospitals
A total of $1200 was realized by the

fourth annual Indoor horse show, accord-
ing to tho .report issued by the commlt-
teo today. Mrs. Walter C. Hancock,
chairman of the committee, expressed
gratification at tho excellent showing.
The money earned will be distributed
among tho Onocologlc, Samaritan, Garret-so- n,

American, Babies' nnd Polyclinic
Hospitals.

After all expenses were paid, Mrs.
Hancock supplemented the sum pro-

cured by each hospital through tho said
of tickets by an additional J200.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Wllliama 7MU Laycock ate., an.4

Mildred H. Hampton, 2t! Euclid ave.
Henry It, Jacob, 1'hllailelphla, and Florence

I. Mager. Allenlown, Ta.
Harry J. Nelson. 15H Melon at., and Eleanor

E llyrnea. Ss-i- Cemetery ave.
Cornelius J. Dally. Htdse ave., and

Mabel C. 1'riee. WIS N. th at.
aeorgo H. Ahorlh, :iS.') Manayunk ava.,

and Mellnda 11. TWMdle, 3313 Queen lane.
. u' on ,,tin nnlt. . nn.l T.ntila
WIeatngw, !fIW Cambridge St.

deorge II. ArmstrpnB, 'HIT ClauJ at., and

Joseph 11. Mltl. WJ58 N. llth it., and Mar-
tha A. Itosu. 15.V N. Slllh st.

Hoy P lloitman. 2333 JcKe.rson St., and Mary
A Hill. ilr-- Jefferson st.

Juhn J HUaughBttaey. ',0 Spring; Garden St.,
and McDonnell, Melon !.

Albert Stuuka. Camden. N. J and 8ylvU
i Obuoi, Ta jMHgivr i.

A.iolnh Wick, ISMi N. Hollywood st and

nobit OllehVlaL W8S Mutter at., and Mas- -
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Howard R MlUar, Ambler, ra., and AngloJIna

Hot!, and Franeas8.a"f.lJ.'"'. BIJl.od'
VlM4Edl,.r'ft, and

itiiiora K .. . 313S Diunoad'Tsil . : t. and
julta ooiaaargv

Hrbr '"i""m. Brldgaport. Cans.. and

Btnumin Caaarlo, sm'KenatogtOB av., and

wUjSam W StaWW. WT N. S3d at., aad
Hibe?ca A T. sEith B K llth at.

inhn Mangold. BrlgWatowo. S. J., aad

AiUrt u " I "'" " " "
&JifHa'wn, lW 8- - MoU b4 Hilda
Bdy. lWTi Mala at. . . . . ..

Jcin HoUrt, vagiw uuna. and HaOM

ciuu-i- t' "??" Jr"","" " "
$& rfSSSSk. on ...

BH Onivar, firm Levertagtoo at.
bajnuel .L. Am. , WW N Md . aaa wy

Ha. ll Coaairoe at and KatbarlM
eulwrer. 110 H.rmlt at ..

ktosd K JBBun, JawuitowD. H K. iaa
itU1 a. OKrguaJ. v
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BIBLE STUKJIIS PLAN

TO PRESETOSOULS

mY'SUNDAY&AVED

Seventy-fiv- e Thousand
Workers to Co-opera-

te in
Advancing Cause of Lo-- ,
cal Option Four Hun- - j

dred in Conference.
The first long step of an extensive

campaign to conserve tho results of tho
"Hilly" Sunday campaign nnd to ad-
vance tho cause of local option in Phila-
delphia through the of al-

most 75,001) men and women In the Sun-
day schools was taken this afternoon
flans for this work were discussed at
tho opening bcssIoii of tho fourth con-
gees of thc Philadelphia Adult Hlblo
clnsses. which met In two sections under
the auspices of the Philadelphia Counts
Sunday School Astoclnllon, with the
Hpv. George O. Dewey, general secretary
of tho association, In chnrge.

More thnn 4U) men were present toi
the men's section of the congTcss In the
Centrnl North Uroail Street Presbyterian
Church, nnd tho women's section was
nloo largely attended In the Arch Street
Methodist Episcopal Church. The big
problems of thc Sunday schools were
dlsci.ssed, In addition to those that hnvo
to do with tho civic betterment of Phila-
delphia.

The afternoon session of thc men's
congress was opened with a devotional
Bcrvlce, conducted by the Itev. Dr.
Kobert U. Morris, pastor of tho Central
North Broad Street Church. This was
followed bv a discussion nn "Teach
ing tho Men's Class," which wns led by
Thomas L Lawton. Clnrcnce Antrim led
nnothcr discussion on the duties of thc
president of Bible classes, nnd II. 11
AVngnor led a discussion on thc duties of
the secretary.

Tho Itcv. William P. Lee gavo an I

outline of prnctlcal methods for build-
ing up the membership of classes nnd j

Hay Hudson led n discussion on "Soclnl !

nnd Fraternal Work." I

At Mm ti'rininti.. I-- ! I.. 41.. t --nt.
Street Methodist Church, this afternoon. '

Mrs. J. II. Scrlbner, president of the ln

Federation of Women's' Orcnn- -
lztrt Blblo Clnsses, presided, nnd most
o? tho time wns taken up bv reports
from committees and thc election of of-
ficers. Addresses Included a talk by
Mrs. ndward Yates Hill on "Spiritual
Activities of the Class"; one on "Soclnl
Activities." by Hr. Ella B. Everett, and
another on "Bulldlns Up th Member-
ship," by Mrs. L. V. Bartolett.

MAN STOLE TO SHOWER

JEWELS ON WOMAN

Prisoner Confesses to Robberies
as Means of Marrying Sweet-

heart.

Ellsworth McDowell, the "after-dinn-

thief," who, tho police say, has ndmlt-tc- tl

having robbed live houses in West
Philadelphia during thc last five days,
did so that ho might shower Jewels upon
n woman with whom he was In lovo nnd
In order that he might have sufflclcnt
funds to procure a divorce for this woman
and marry her, according to the police
of the jJth and Pine streets station.

The woman Is said to be Mrs. Ray
Schappel, of 516 South Conestoga street.
A number of loiters were found In Mc-

Dowell's pockets showing that he was on
Intimate terms with Mrs. Schappel, who
has been separated from her husband for
some time. Investigation showed thnt
McDowell had given her numerous dia-

monds and pearls nnd that he had an-

nounced In the neighborhood of his board-
ing house, at 1529 Pnrrlsh street, that he
Intended marrying her ns soon as he
could obtain a divorce for her from Mr.
Schappel, now In Atlantic City.

Accoidlng to Sergeant Neells, of the
53th and Pine streets police station, Mr.
and Mrs. Schappel were to have attempt-
ed a reconcllatlon In this city today, but
It Is believed that the effort will fall
now that Mrs. Schappel's friendship for
the arrested man Is known.

McDowell wns coming from nn alley
ndjolnlng the house of James Cross, 49H

Hazel avenue, when James J. Littleton, n
private watchman, captured him. The
housebreaker told a weird story to the
effect that ho was n private detective
nnd engaged to get divorce evidence. Lit-

tleton doubted tho tnle and turned him
over to tho police of the 66th and Pine
streets station.

He was closeI questioned by Acting
Detectives Fahy nnd Mahaffy and ad-

mitted entering the following houses dur-

ing the last few days and stealing the
money named.

S. II. Zane. &5I2 Market street, $221.

Charles School. 4655 Locust street, W03.

W- - D. Crane, 1019 South 47th street, 195.

Harold Yarno.il. 49.7 Springfield avenue,
J153.

M. Gnuie. 121 South 4Sth Btreet, $590.

Mary Gannon. 123 South 48th street. $U9.

In the prisoners' room Jewelry and other
articles valued at J1S00 were found. Mc-

Dowell said he made a practice ot enter-
ing houses each night Just after fami-
lies went to the movies. He figured that
rnost ot them went early and got homo
about 9 o'clock. He Is being held In
City Hall.

MONEY FOR "4TH" ASK'ED

Neighborhood "Safo nnd Sane" Asso-

ciation to Get $7600 From City.
An appeal fdr a Bhare of the Fourth of

July fund appropriated by Councils was
made Inst night by many neighborhood
organizations, which met at City Hall.
Each has planned n safe and sane cele-

bration of the Fourth ns orlglnnlly advo-

cated by the lato Samuel Bowles, of
Springfield, Mass., several years ago.

There is $7500 available for these neigh-

borhood celebrations, and the sum wU
he apportioned so that each section may
he satisfied. It was announced by Com-

mon Councilman Hobert Smith, chairman
of the Councils Fourth Committee, ihat
money will be provided for fireworks.

One of the striking features of tho
meeting was tho presence ot a boy with
the Starr Garden Association, who was
bandaged to represent the effects of the
day aftor. Two other boys marched up

and down with a drum and fife, repre-

senting the day after the safe and sane
Fourth.

TJ, S. EMPLOYES' OUTING

Deputies in Two Departments Picnic
This Afternoon,

The annual outing of tho offloera and
clerks in the Department ot Justice and
the Department of Commerce at the Fed-

eral Building, this city, was held this
afternoon at Clementon, N. J. A varied
program of athletic events was run off,
Including a baseball game between the
married and single ipn Bnd a rowing

Tajj!' the baseball game Deputy Clerk
Hurry O'Neill, of the District Court, was
captained the "singles" and Deputy Clerk
S U Cobaugh the married men. Tiers
was a rowing race between Batnerc-Caka- y.

champion soulfer of the Veafer
Club and now an attache of the District
Court aad George Broadbeck. chief
dwiiuty eJerk of the District Court There
wetTalo a four-corner- ewlninilBff race.
In which the contestants were Jamea
KeuJiy. Matthew Kelley, both deputy
marshals, lobo UcTamany, clerk In the
DUtrki Attorney's oile. and Leo A.
Lily. WUty clerk.
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WILLIAM C. WATT

BULLET THROUGH BRAIN
KILLS WM. C. WATT

Continued fion. I'ane One
Greene street They smd Hie banker had
died Instantly.

It Is said nt tho Watt home thnt tho
banker probably had hern rummaging In
a closet for tools nnd thnt a revolver
kept there had fallen nnd, striking an
obstruction, had exploded Detective
Paul, declaring thc position of tho
wound made the Idea of accident al-

most unthinkable, gavi nn open report
1o Coroner Knight today after Invcstl-gfltln- g.

To members of the banking firm Mr.
Watt wns known familiarly as "Bill,"
Ho had known them many years, enter-
ing the business 34 years ago, when ho
wns 19 years old. He had been cashier
for the lust 10 years.

William II. Kurtz, a member of the firm
of E. W. Clark ft Co.. said:

"Wo nrc shot'ceil nnd we cannot under-
stand Mr. Wntt's motive for killing him-
self, unless It wns the result of mental
strain resulting from his wife's Illnesses
nntl operations."

Clarence M. Clnrk, another member of
the firm, snld ho hnd noticed thnt within
tho last few weeks thc cashier had hnd a
hectic look, ns If there wcro unusual
blood pressure In his head, and that tho
symptoms had been noticed especially tho
lost few days.

"1 cannot account for his act," snld Mr.
Clark, "except on the supposition thnt
pressure of blood on his brain caused him
to loso his mental balance. He left tho
bank In his usunt good spirits last night
nt tho closo of business."

Tho firm of K. W. Clark & Co. Is not
under the Jurisdiction of tho Stnte. Bnnk-In- jr

Commissioner William II. Smith said
that any private banking concern which
has been In business moro than seven
yearn does not como under the supervision
of tho State Banking Commission.

W. C. BIRD DIES

Civil War Veteran and Union League
Member.

W. C. Bird, "1 years old, a prominent
Mason, veteran of the Civil War and
member of thc Union League, died this
morning at his homo at 2118 West Tioga
street. Death was caused by heart dis-

ease, from which he had been suffering
for about two years. During the last
six months Mr. Bird had been confined
to his bed

He was one Tf the few surviving sailors
of tho Civil War, having served with
the Jnmestown, and wns a member of
George E. Mendo Post, N'o 1, of tho
Grand Army of thc Republic. Ho was
a thirty-secon- d degree Mason.

For many years Mr. Bird conducted a
men's furnishing goods store, but had
been living rptlred for almost 12 yenrs.

He Is survived by a widow, thrco
daughters and two sons, William C. Jr.,
and Thomas, who are engaged In the
printing business nt 827 Filbert street,
established by ThomaB L. Bcckmnn, who
was a of Mr. Blid,

Philadelphians Sail for Europe
Twenty-tw- o rhlladelphlana sailed from

Now York today on tho American Lino
steamship Philadelphia for Liverpool.
They aro:
Miss Charlotte Ernest A. Roblnion

U'KMlyn James Hagley
Mis. Gertrude H. Robert O. Vt irglns

Campbell Mrs. Jennie llupe
Mrs. E. I'erreau Jamea Hope
Montague M. I'erreau Kdward W Oeorce
Mls Aline A. VaugtmnMlsa OlacHs Ackermtn
Ml9 Hannah MrBrlde Mts Mnry Woodward
Prof. A. Hopewell- - Dr. Carlton P. Hron

Smith Mla Kllzabeah David-Mr- s,

lla'en Poxwell son
Mrs. William A. Alexander IteW

Mayne Miss Delia Morrlsey
Fullerton L. Waldo

Reading Students Hear Evangelist
READING, Pa., June 6. Students of

the local high schools, numbering COO,

were In tho audience of 6000 In tho Stough
tabernacle last night. Sixty-thre- e per-

sons "hit the trail," among them tho
captain ot the high school football team.

.v. io,i n rietecatlon of students down
the sawdust aisle. The Rev. H. G. Bush,
of Holy Trinity Presbyterian Church, of
Philadelphia, conducted tho prayer serv-

ice preceding the evnngellsfs sermon.

Cooking
the best possible lunch-
eons things that make
your mouth water just to
read abou1; accurately
described in

100 LUNCHEON DISHES
By Linda Hall Larned

Also, by the same author;

100 SALADS
100 COLD DESSERTS

Each, SO cents ml

Charles Scribner's Sons

"EAT AND GROW THIN"

Without Wrinkle
The advice and the Mfchdah menus
In this book have oeen successfully
tried by thousands.

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
681 Fifth Ave., New York

rE 5,

lMEtiK m REJODER
TO BERLIN INSISTS UPON

TREATY RIGHTS AT SEA

President Wilson to Leave
No Loophole for Qui-
bblingTransmission De-
layed by Receipt of Gulf-lig- ht

Note.

WASHINGTON, June 6.
Only Germany can prevent a break In

the present friendly relations between
Itself and the fnlted States. The Amerl-ca- n

rejoinder to the Berlin reply dealing
with submarine warfare leaves no loop-
hole for nulbbllng. It demands ns,a mat-
ter of right that tho United Stales be as-
sured bv Germany that thc rules of tho,eas confirmed by thnt nation's

to ihe various International
ronferemes nnrl set forth In existing
treaties, bo lived up to. Thc matter Is
very franklv stated not to be one for
cither discussion or arbitration. The
statements of f.ict talsed by the German
Government In connection with the Lusl-tnnl- a

hne been brushed aflldo ns Irrele-
vant. It is assorted that there Is no truth
In the claim that the esscl wns armed,
as she was examined Just before she
cleared her dock.

Tho note would have gone forward
Inst night only that the German note on
tho Cushlng nnd Gulfllght made It neces-
sary thnt ccrtnln references to them be
eliminated.

The Stato Department,, therefore, hod
not begun coding the noto to Germany
at 9:ra n. m, today. It wns understood
It wns nil ready to bo coded, however,
n work expected to take four or five
hours. The general belief won It would
go forward today or tonight, but this was
unolllcl.il. It was presumed II would
take about 4S hours In transmission. Fur-
ther ofllclal news concerning It was
deemed unlikely until It Is In Ambassa-
dor Gerard's hands.

CONTAINS NO THREATS.
Tho noto contnlns no threats. It mnTtcs

no alternative proposals. Expressed In
friendly diplomatic terms. It sets forth
that American citizens look to this Gov-

ernment to protect them In their move-
ments, whether In or out of tin war
zone.

Should Germany nsscnt to the main pro-
posal set forth, thc United States will
willingly consent to discuss In detail the
facts In the Lusltnnia nnd nny other
matters that Germany thinks can bo ex-

plained.
The dispatch of tho German Embassy's

cmoy, Meyer Gerhard, to Berlin, has
no bearing on thc American action.

It Is accepted that It will probably de-

lay the German leply, Inasmuch as Count
von Bcrnstorff has asked his Govern-
ment to nwnlt Oerhnrdt's arrival before
acting. Thc emhussy nnd other German
sources In this city remain hopeful.

GULFLIGHT AND CUSH1NG.
So far as all other questions between

tho two governments are concerned they
arc certain of adjustment. Germany's
statement that the Gulfllght case was an
"unfortunnto accident" Is admittedly very
probable, as the captain nnd first officer
df the vessel admitted It was being con-
voyed by u British craft. Thc promise to
settle the Cushlng Incident shows nn evi-
dent willingness on tho Berlin Foreign
Office's pnit to make all amends possible

STEAMSHIP CAPTAIN TAKES
LONDON WOMAN AS BRIDE

Couple Will Spend Honeymoon on
Ship Bound for South America.

Captain Anders Williams, of the steam-
ship Guernsey, was married today by the
Rev. Dr. Carl E. Grammer, of St Ste-
phen's Episcopal Church, to Miss Frances
E. Parish, of London, England.

Captain Williams carries nitrate of soda
from South American ports to the du Pont
Powder Works. He has been a busy man
since the European war started and did
not have time to return to England
to marry. He Induced his bride to come
hero and she made the trip across tho
ocean on tho steamship Philadelphia
Mrs. Williams Is the daughter of Dr
Frank Parish, of London.

Captain and Mrs. Williams will sail
on the Guernsey for South America Tues-
day. In the meantime they are stopping
at Green's Hotel

jdW i '. f V 7 y O V Hft
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AIRCRAFT in the
GREAT WAR

By Claude Graham While

and Harry Harper

Full of drama and of
heroism is this thrilling
account of the airmen's
exploits. Romance was
never more absorbing.
Never before in the his-

tory of war have men run
such risks. Never before
haye men fought with
rifles and revolvers three
thousand feet above the
earth and in

machines. Net $2.00.

AT kVL BOOKSELLERS
I c-- , PUW6CI"gf j"

1916.
FRENCH MAKE FURTHER

GAINS IN "LABYRINTH"
I

Capture German Trench Near Souchez
Sugar Factory.

PARIS, June 6. Further Bnlns In the
district known as tho "labyrinth," south
ot Neuvllle St. Vaast, nre nnnounccd In
Inst nlsht's oJllclsl communique. A Ger-
man trench was captured by the French
north of tho sugar factory near Souchez,
for the possession of which violent fight-
ing has been going on for several days.

In Neuvillo St Vaast an attempt by the
Germans to make n counter-nttAc- k was
stopped Bhort by grenades. In the "lab-
yrinth" south ot Neuvllle the French
advanced 100 meters further.

MLSNMK NIUMNUI H

IN TENDERLOIN STREET

Joseph Victor Blanchott, of
Chestnut Hill Academy,
Found With Skull Fractured.

Joseph Victor Dlanchett, 35 years old,
an Instructor In Latin nnd French at the
Chestnut Hill Acndemy, was found un
conscious today on tho sidewalk at the
southeast corntr of 12th and Vine streets.
Ills skull wns fractured and thero wero
sovcral bruises on his face and hands. Ho
wns removed to tho Hahnemann Hospital.

Physicians who examined Mr. Dlanchett
Immediately nflcr his arrival nt the hos-plt-

expressed the opinion that ho prob-nbl- y

hnd been given knockout drops.
Btanchctt, who Is wldoly known socially

In Chestnut Hill, nnd who lives ulth his
wife at the Academy, was found about
4 o'clock this morning .by Policeman
Hcbdlng, of the 11th nnd Winter streets
stntlon. Hm was lying fnco downward.
Tho policeman tried to arotiso him, but
failed. He nas then placed In n patrol
wagon of the 10th and Buttonwood streets
stntlon nnd lenuved to the Hahnemann
Hospital.

Whon Ulnnchctt regained consciousness
ho requested that his wife bo notified
at once. The hospital authorities tele-
phoned to the Chestnut Hill Academy
and an hour Inter his wife arrived nt thu
hospital. Dlanchett becamo unconscious
again as his wife wns being escorted Into
his room.

Tho caso was reported to tho Detective
Bureau nnd Cnptaln Cnmeron assigned
several men to tho case. In Blanchctt'n
pockets thero was n small Bum of money,
his keys to his classroom In the Acad-
emy and Bovcrnl letters. Two detectives
wero Bent to the hospital to question
Blanchett, but ho was unable to talk.

Blanchctt's skull la fractured at the
base. Tho police believe that ho might
have been given knockout drops. There
was a report that when ho left his homo
yesterday aftnrnoon ho carried a large
sum of money; but this could not be con-
firmed.

Blanchett Is highly thought of nt tho
Chestnut Hill Academy nnd Is very pop-
ular among the students.

NOW ON SALE

WILLIAM J. LOCKE'S
NEW NOVEL

cJW&
J.Jem J kJlL W

Thli Ixautlful ytmnc (, a product of
Chicago tockTard and tna mountain
faitneuc of Albania, was tha widow of m

Balkan Jaffcnr had
taken har into cuitodr at hti comrada'a
death,

Hera li juit the situation fot tho master
hand of William J. Locko. This latest
norel has tha bright, whimsical rein that
makes all his woik so fascinating, and
tha "Lockcan" characters aro irresistible.

Eight Illustrations. Cloth, $1.35 Net.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

John Lane Co., New York

BOOKSHOP
THE Th

Largest
Exclusive

rT Book .

Store

1701 Chestnut St.

,

IS'
Constance 500 pages type

Smedley
$1.35 make

Los

E. M. Pe. Color The
Author Frontiu the
"The Way 60.0 pages
of an $140 live
Eagle," etc. Dell

R. D. Hem-ingw- y tr
DodglnK

and crWnaJs
Henry d AUPrioea .n,.M
HaUalle dtctive

""
V
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WOMAN LEAVES $50,300
ESTATE TO HER RELATIVES

Will of Alice Ncide Admitted! to Pro-
bate Today.

Alice Nelde, who died In th Presby
lerlan Hospital, left her entire titits nt

5O,8O0 to brother sisters nnd other rela-tlve- s.

Her will was admitted lo probata
today.

Other wills probated Include those of
James A MeCafTrey, who left M,0i
ne.Ub2rM. Krouti MMH; Elliabeth Tip.pett, J.260; Harriet A. Locuson, 17100; JohniLvar' tmi Charles R Wlldey,

Katherlne C. Btreeper, $3504; SarahJ. Crosby, WOO.
Letters of administration were granted

In the Inatestate estates of Lawrence 3.
Scl.mli!'no le(t T00I): Hannah T. Crom-wel- l,

HMOi Thomas Whittle, 000: Hen.ni Brackendorff, 22So. Personal prop.
f,2;osa 1,er"8 has been appraised at
I36.0S..10; Caroline Holmes, IZ2.0E9.3O;
Henry Q. Goodrich, JM0S.IO; Emma M.Stellwagen, W97ZE0.

UBUOIOPB WOTIOEB

tfll.4
Mr,I!.!lT. TEMPLE. Brosd and BrxR!i5SH'I'.,.k cfvF' .ur-preeh- .

Eva., TUS.rFtqp. iioitiEit noDiJirriAVicn
?. "J?,IM ln tn vnTnj, Onin ntelt

IVm. Powell tow. LaiuftDlrTrnop. norjEHEAVri
Concert. .Palm-da-

.. etcnlnir.. JunoB. at ...nB,ll,..,VI rt Ki. 1L1 '.!.....,, .ram y ana c, r I nUin. IV4I.

FA! Nl!'kc'imcU, Lehlsh oe. IS 6th.
. Patlor'i istn Annl ertary Bungay,

llrethren
FjnST CHUnail HF ftm nurmlnifa

tSirilV' .C.V-- c!l"! nd Dauphin .ta.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m
Prayer Meatlnr each Wednesday aTtnlnr.

Mlsclplce of Christ
TiiiitD pimisTiAN ciiuncii

l"Mt5i Ji&U,iSL,l'r. ana. Aspen tta.T. Psstor, IQito. a;;o. T.

Franklin Tlnm

JF."i "EFonia1:
Bund;, 8t), m. Service conducted by He.W. l. Edward, of St. etephen'i P. H.
Cnurcn.

Hill Association

OAnntCK TJIEATHB
SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:80.

Alli
Ltlllirran

MESSIAH LUTIIEriAK
ine rnenoiy cnurcn,"

Jdlh nnd JeCTereon st.Daniel E, Wrta;le, Pastor.
10:30 a nwlloly Communion and reeeplloaor member
2.30 p. m.-Il- lblo School.
JW P m. Second Communion.
J. ft services ot prayer for thaIreldntof the United Btatea and his Cabl.", .mi1 F Schmidt, flrat violinist of thPhiladelphia Orchestra, and aolo quartet.
Elfctric flac will be Illuminated durlns; two
mlr.utca ot silent prayer. Sermon by tha'"'"i ,.uru, icucn m to iray.

TAUEHNACI.E, 60th and SoruceVVm. J. Mil-le- r.
Jr.. 30,4.1, 7M5. S. tt. 2:30 p. m.
New Jerusalem (Srredenbarglan)

TUB cmmcii male on female- - "ithBUhJpct ot the Sermon, Sunday morning, by
the Pastor, thu Hev. Charles V. .Harvey, nt
tho Church ot the Now Jerusalem, 2!d and
fhcstnul ats. S'.rvlco nt 11 o'clock. Sunday
School at Ii::i0 All rents are free Every-
body Is welcome.

rrebytrln.
HuPE, .Tld and Wharton ets. Minister, Rev.

J. rmAY HOI.TC-N- ,
. D.; Rev. WILLIAM

TAYLOR CALDWELI., Aselstant. 10:4.1 a.
m rtov. Dr. Caldwell will preach. 7:45 p.
m , Dr. Bolton. Subject, "Tho General

and fundamentals,"
ST. PAUL PUKSHYTEUIAN CHUItCIl

Corner lialtlmore mo. nnd .10th it.
Hev. J. HKVEiimon 1.1H., D. I).. MIV.SI or.
10:4.1 a. m. Public norship. Sermon by Dr,
w. t- - wiutc
2:30 p. m. radcd HIKe School.

7:43 p. r- - --Bvenlns worship.' Sermon by Dr.
Loe.
Mualc by solo quartet choir
All acat tree nt all services

rrotestn.nl Episcopal
CHAPEL Or THE MEDIATOR

(Parish of the llolv Apostles),
Mst and Snrucv sta.
THE HEV. PHILLIPS E. OSGOOD, VtCAIt

S 00 a. m. Holv Communion and adCress,
"Whit la Your World?"
0:43 a. m. Men'a Illblo Claaa opening aes.

slcn.
10:30 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon,
"The Cloud, tho Unlnbnw and the Throne."
3:00 p m. Sunday School
S00 p m. Evrnlns Prnjer and Sermon,

"Thc Terror nt Decision."
The Vicar preachea morning and evening.

OLD ST JOHN'S. Drown below irt DrT nieh.
mond proaehf.i tomorrow. 1 0:30 ami 7:4.1.

ST. DARNAHAH' CHHHCIir nton Havcrfnrl
ave.-n- ev. JOSEPH MANUEU Rector. ST.
nARNARAB' DAY, Fill DAY, 11TH. CqOC'
oration of altar Rlien by Mr William Ellis
Stull to the memory of the late niahni
Mackav-Smlt- Servlc-- a: 7 a. m.. Rev. Joseph
Manuel: 10 n. m Rlshop Rhinelander; 8
p. m.. Rev. D. M. Steele.

stT stephen's'church
10th at. nbove ChestPUt et.
Rev CARL E, ORAslMER, 8. T. D., Hector.
Sunday Fervleea, 11 a. m. Sermon and Holy
Communion.
8 p. m, Evenlns eervice.
Tho Rector will preach at both eervlcce.

i
Reformed

FIRST N. A., 18th and Dsuphln Rev. JOHN
D, HEICKS, Paator. 10:30 and R. 3. S., 2:30.
Preparatory Services, Wed. & Frl. evenlnKS.

neftrrmed Episcopal

OUR REDEEMER, 16th and Oxford ats.,
10.30. 2:30, S.
Evening Children's Day exercises.

Swedenborxlan
SEE NEW JERUSALEM

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN. 2123 Chestnut St. Rev.

C. E. ST. JOHN, Minister, ll a. m., sermon
ns- - tho Minister on "Tho Appreciative
Spirit." p. m.. Communion Service.
7:30 n. m.. Italian Service, by Rev. F. A.
Tagllalatela.

AVE, (1120). Rev. K. B, Evans.
10.4a! "THE- RIDDLE OF EXISTENCE."

Younc Men'a Christian Association
WK8T RHANCII, 621 and Pansom Popular

Men'a Meetlne, Sunday afternoon. 4 o'clock.
Sneaker, Dr. V F. Crafts, aurerlntendent
Internatlonat Reform Rureau; aubjact, "mat

.iiov anu V,',, l .mm,.. .w
HEV,J. FRANCIS' IlElinBNB. TOTH HAP;

...list. Vflll miuiria t,, '"m, ;,..,,. .. . ...P. m., "jinKiiiK a Lire." All
Invited to this hour'a service.

Ant I.fncue
REV. E. J. JIOOHK.,

Superintendent of Penna. n taua.
will spenk at

THE I3ELMONT AVE, BAPTIST CHURCH
Belmont ave. corner of Westminster.

Sunday eveninc. Juno 8,

Pastor. Rev. L. M- - Halner.
REV. H. W. TOPE

District Sup't of n Loajue,
will speak at ...,,

LEHIOH AVE. THRATRR 2820 W
SutiJay evenlns, ,Jun t, at T 30.

"

Traa.

K. E. Hols ramjiui,TelspSosa, BdU .13136 m

. i i ?!, nf a unrldntr rrirl. "The
On the Fighting

iSttSSi

The Keeper

rSiJ!kl?,JlS?ii$&

iiBWEVoSfsTAMOCtATinNB
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Line
SIU- - s Pnlt

to handle. The author knows
the Enfjlish language do her duty.

Angeles Times,

of the Door
1 nauthor again aya ner wrem. iBnj .

India she knows so well. "There la prob-
ably no writer Hying who can make India

for the stay-at-ho- reader as can MUJ
and, ye gods, what a story taUar."

Three Gentlemen from
Nfw Caledonia

cannibal spears, thre dW '

escape from the jml e .
tn ivilivatiiin find rmm&iJ

story of itiUfl inUr.
.. -.- 1 i,,r I k vmilrhAUr ?, Vsmr, tmtmfwxfvm..
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